
65Liquid Handling

Clamp-ette®

Item No. Color L x W x H
in

L x W x H
cm

UOM

HS2062A Blue ■
4.3 x 1.8 x 4.1 11 x 4.5 x 10.5

1 ea, 120 ea/cs
HS2062B Assorted ■ ■ ■* 48 ea/cs

* Assorted colors (Blue, Purple and Red)

Tri Clamp-ette®

Item No. Color L x W x H
in

L x W x H
cm

UOM

HS20162A Blue ■
6.2 x 4.7 x 3.7 15.7 x 12 x 9.5 1 ea, 48 ea/cs

HS20162C Purple ■

Item No. Lower Holder Upper Holder L x H
in

L x H
cm 

UOM

120575

2 Blue ■ 2 Blue ■

6.9 x 1.8 17.5 x 4.5 2 ea/pk, 36 pks/cs
2 Green ■ 2 Green ■

2 Clear ■ 2 Purple ■

2 Yellow ■

Clamp-ette® Pipette Holders
Create an instant pipette holding point 
within your lab

Secures to tabletops, benches and shelves with a twist

 - Chemical-resistant polypropylene and 
fits most major pipette brands

 - Available in a single or triple format
 - Autoclavable

Universal Pipette Holder
Wall mounted storage solution

Save valuable bench top space by holding and storing pipettes in the Universal Wall Mount 
Pipette Holder. 

The pipette holder comes with two wall mounting brackets that can hold two pipettes each 
and is supplied with different colored upper and lower segments, that easily slide into place. 
This enables labs to color code their pipette holders for quick identification purposes, or a 
user can personalize the holder in the colors of their choice. 

Once mounted, the pipette holder can securely hold virtually every known brand of pipette. 
One handed removal or replacement of pipettes is made easy with the segments unique 
design that includes traction grips that help center and hold the pipettes in a vertical position 
which helps eliminate potential contamination.

 - Ideal for labs that do not wish to be 
tied into a specific brand of pipette, or 
already have multiple brands in use

 - Pipettes are held in a vertical position 
to help prevent contamination

 - Made of ABS (Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene)
 - The unit is not autoclavable but 

can be cleaned with soap/water or 
common laboratory disinfectants

 - US Patent Pending

Secures Clamping
for tabletops, benches 
and shelves

Lower Holder

Upper Holder Inserts 
on the upper holders can be added 
or removed to accommodate the fit 
of different pipette widths


